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.v FOR WOMAN VOTE WILL REMAIN AWAY H1 RETIRES TO N. Y. BY AMERICAN NOTE
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of $114,328.50 Will Be 37 Bolters Will Not Re-ent- er

m.Yiif m
Minister,, in Washington's Old Communication to Italy ftay'

Appropriated at Special House Until Public Opinion Is Pew, Bewails Washington ttiiuci roaco Parloy
Session Today Sounded on Suffrage Crossing's Immodesty ' at A1itiol
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ADDS TO ELECTION COSTS' WRIT MAY BE HEARD TODAY PRAYS FOR RESORT TOWN BOLSHEVISM IN BELGIUM
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Council Is expected to provide .St
thla afternoon to cover the ex- -

v "fenae o( nxcsMna nnd reglnterlna wom--- e

voters for the November electlr.
v. Two ordinance, drafted by City fo- -

"Vlleltor Smvth. will lie Introduced . jirob- -
" J.by bv Ttlohnrd Wcgleln. president of

Xkninrll. which mot In special .eMlnn at
2 o'clock.
: On measure provide for n tranfev
Of' SO.""no to t'l" board of rcitntinn
'comnits merit the other n transfer of

1"',5.'2.rfl to Hie countv commission
Vri. Tlic funds are to nnv tl.c cot of
Trlntlng nnd de-ic-a' work and the com-
pensation of divNInn neor.

The ordnance providing the funds for
'Mia registration oommlisioners: cnlls on

b city controller to transfer from an
Item In the city treasurer office to the
fejrlatration commissioner the sum of
'SlR.OOn. This Item l cnllcd n sinking
'fund instnllmnt on existing sinking
fund bonds. The balance of the um.
fAO,'Oi Is to lc obtained bv a trans-'fc- r

from an Item rolled "Interest on
existing sinking funeSbond." I

' The funds are to lie allotted n fol- - j

lnws: For extra clerk hire and eve-- -

time. .flii.OOO ; for the payment of the
election division ivgitr.ir. S0.."0fl

Students of cltv finances. di'iiint
the source of the appropriation, pointed .

mlf the Interesting coincidence between
' the advent of the women In politics and
the more careful scrutinizing of the I

linking fund for surplus money that '
might be thre.

The ordinance tramfcrring money for,
the use of the county nmmlr.imwr,

, and nseslng women TOters provided as
; follows:

aih- - iiudi'ii ui tut- - rin in i uuu- -

t1clnhln ordain. That the citv conttiol -
' ler be. and is herebv auithorized nnd
directed, to transfer from Item i. in
th aniroii'tatio'i to the ritv 'oiimi-i)oner-

to Item "O. city eommi'sioneri.
the sum of Sl.V.-V.'- O. nnd from Item

.A-f- l. citv (ontmisslonnrs to Ifeni ?.0. iitv
flCommlssloners. a sum of S3."f)0. said
jsums to be transferred to be used for
the priosc of meeting the exoeinefl of

vssessing the women voters of the itr
or l'liiladeli)h:.i. including the pay of.th- 'iiagUtrnfe rot'fi
tne naeor. tlie printing of the asses -

nig,"

lists, the nn at the
rear store.

provided left found were
after defraving sin shall be the floor. eoucli. the
nseil mooting the furniture found in
of due to the

of the right of snff-a- ge to " "f the and cloth
assewsment the will be n3 WI'T "eattered the floor.

r ij.... .,, : tlio emnloved,..,,. .. . , , ., in i ni nil- - i uitirdays. dilsion nssnsnr will he
entitled, under the Ian-- , to S.l.r.O for

of the live It is otimstcd th
printing hi ! I Mill be nlKiiit S.T for ('aril
Of the .".Ml ion divisions.

inmnih

his

now

Hie
anj
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the

old

'' '" ,s the uie f,.ugl. lts Women
iiiiithe extent

of by its nnd it
e will brush

( ourt "; September. no g0O(l rnn
based on the in-- I T of the for ti. by those favor-serve- d

on the ' more inn K thp ratification

(lount
tOtlnr
aside
iitit!r.nr

nessee,
I b"lieve fit- - sliould nhtntl
provid" thi funds for aisetslng the

women." stated. "It is a moral
obligation we owe the women."

Mr. notices all divi-- 1

BSM'SMirs arc readv for mailing.
jney wi'i D" sent out. he as'soon as Council takis fai ov.-ihi- Hotlm. i

tne ordinances. Another session of
Council will 1m held tomorrow. It is be-
lieved, 'or final passap the bills.

Committee
The Kepublican citv ro:,imittee n'nns

to the division asses.
tors, 1 ctlmrivnr, ,t

.the committee, toilny called a meeting
oi mai lor il ociotk tomorrow

nt tlie committee
Eleventh and Chestnut streets.

At the committee meeting the
will the practical problems

raised by of thc
Ward committeemen n IT?

t bo on to aid tin- - a.sessors. is understood com.
Jmittees will meet tomorrow nicbt and

form plans for csrryiug the orders
of the central body

prominent suffragists will

J. Willis Martin, of Chestnut
IIIII, of the executive committee of the '

women's committee of
Pennsylvania, and wife of Judge Mir- -

tin, of Common I'lens Court, s.iid to- -

rne suffragists Pennsylvania are
eonfident the will all
Tote.

Women Won't
"Now tl.e fight over, nnd

the 'antis' know they are beaten, we
suffragists feel they vote and co-
operate with us in the influence
of felt in politics," Mrs.
Martin.

"It was the that
were keeping u from the ote, not the
men.

"I personally b.'lieve that
will ever control polities I

will always rest with the
men. I'ut the women will do an

amount of "nod. a
has !eft virtually untillej. when

you tlie vast of it
may be made. 1 am icferririg

to civic conditions. s( hools. the
) pay of teachers, the public

work. etc.
"The political hand of women will

be found in this.
"We in Pennsylvania are

certainly goiug to stump for (r '

Harding for President, we will
start in all over the state of I'ennsvl- -

vanla, for we are organized chair
men In ns soon as the
governor Tennessee notifies

his has made the amend-
ment

Most
"Iery woman will do her part, and

In Pennsylvania have some mighty
fine feminine and those
nro Hcpubllcaus tcrhiiuly make
themselves in the to
make Senator Harding the Presi-
dent of the United

some women may have
lid that they won't vote even if al

lowed to, they are fur in the minority "
v Although the woman suffrage amend-
ment Is not by
officials until it is in
Washington, iu Ihe state

re preparing to enroll the
new voters.

As 1 is the Inst day nn
which n voter can be assessed, speed is
necessary or some of the women will be
deprived of the right of franchise.

anxiety is in
I Inquiries being by the State
i Department from officials re-

garding the procedure to
1 In counties where no provisions have

been made for assessing nml
$ the the authorities are faced by

a huge task. They are getting no con
solation the State Department,
which answers all by

of the attorney general,
fm tlin wnnbt riAvnlnvt,. s.in...ln..iUUD u Ami, lurpuviink.lI.U t. ral.l.,... !. ...!..1B HO .O HIC HlHfl

of naturalized citizens
hn naturalized nlso. thi. unnm ns

f husbands fathers. The attor- -
anr. ferar wrie win probably be
JUi&tlUlfiwUiOA,

I

WILLI M XKIL
This boy, of
North street, was
In tho abdomen during a gun light
among three men nt Indiana nve-nti- c

and street last night

SAFE BLOWERS GET

$3750 FROM STORE

Liberty Bonds, Jewelry and
Stamps Taken From Girard

Avenuo Shoo

Hurglars early yesterday morning
the store of the Supply

Co.. n-- l North Eleventh etrect, blew
nI)rn he safe mid made awnv
Llbertv fionils. thrift stamps, jewelrv
!Jnl" siM'nvar(' valued nt more than

.'.'"cnvery o the robberv was made
inkTrriiit-- ni u''n .... . ....... wife of (lit- -

proprietor of the plice. returned from
C ty. "ere he and her hito-

hind had so"tniing n vacation
Ph.- - found an entrance dour mien nml

spve'al marks "n the rfnnr ttin
burglars had tid a in forcing '

an
She summoned Magistrate l'rntik K. '

y,.fr. resides across the street, and
1 police of the

. Twe'ffii dKt-ir- t.

,. .. ..
nitmiveerin to mow- - onrn the spre
1ml .'""' V'c cnucli nnd clothing to

'lI' . . t'T- " ' '.'" '"""' '" """ lino ,

(i criiiii- - imo wmiiii i.ie m-- t iniriv
j ears. he young man was .hot a- - he
was near his home on way from a
visit in Darby.

JOHN MCTAMNEY RESIGNS
,.Charge of S. Secret

Takes Up Other Work
John assistant In charge

of tint I Stntcs scrct iervi"e. has
to take up oil.. line., of work.

He be ns'ociateil v it li Cnti n'wi
M. w'm v.a- - for'ueriy in

of the government oflia here.
His will lake effect the
latter part September.

Mr. McTnmiiei started in the
government servi"e as a clerk in the
office of the district nttorney when
Judge (Vnpton. of the
Court, held offi'e. He reinniuel
there till he was removed to his present

bv ( !ii"f of Secret Service

sors' necessary tationary and Til" safe h locnted in oflloe
dhy other incidental expenses involved of The safe door was
therein, that biHnce open and papers

i epe:ises nhout A part of
toward increased cot'nr standing

the general election cxtcn- - 'a um"lrht position, leaning against
sion women frnnt afe. 'dies of

The of wo'nen on Accord
m,t n, n ,,',..1 1111: to (letcctiveT. burglnrs

ii

well davs.

elett
v'Uiinit nil- -- .

tr,,,",at same time :or ,,,, to
y Commlvsioiier Kuenzel .aid ;" m',r'Vr- - atTJ"' "P""! term permitted constitution,

urge Council to in f ,,,, tmt r(aKon iv,,n
chnicnllties. ,n,r7, IflUon. "fltcd , i1RHtf. ,iu,aifcsted

governor Ten- - .
,!V

. .. ....t of tills amendment.
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School Teacher Urqed as
Compromise Candidate

Wilmington. Del.. Aug. Iieeause
of the prospects of a bitter fight In the
Second Senatorial district for the nom- -

inntinn to state serintorshlp. the '

name of I'llcn of this '

ity. hns been proposed to Henry It.
Isaacs. Democratic state chairman, as
a compromise candidate.

John K McNabb. lending opponent of ,

suttrnee wnen uemwnrc tieieated the
amendment, and James V McOinley
are among the leading candidates for

position. have refused to re- -

sign in favor nf Miss Samworth, who
is a local school Friends of

declare thev will plate M!rs
name on ballot, nny- -

bow.

. ,,,. . , ,wnawooa oann ciecis unicers
Wlldwood. N. !.. Aug. Heber

Crane, vice president of the Wildwood
Title and Trust Co.. hns been
president to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Philip Unker. Latimer
" P.aker has been chosen vice prcsi

and Joshua Jr.,
treosuier.

Good Wife a Jewel,

lie Collected Gcins

New Aug. 23. friends
say that Charlie Wllbcr the most
popular bigamist in Sing Sing,
meant no hnrm when he dashed off
a piece for the Sing
entitled. "The With Seven
Wins," None of the other residents

the place refused to eat In the
same room with Charlie he
began his article thus; "A
wife is a Jewel. I have been a jewel
collector."

so far as is all Sing
Sing has tlie series,
' My Forty Yenrs as a Newspaper
Man." by Charles 13. Chapln, edi-
tor of the Hulletln.

Milt it was1 learned yesterday that
the two nrticles mentioned are
of the reasons why Charles I- Hat-liga-

superintendent of prisons, bnd
his recent chat with Wnrden Lewis
K. Huwes that resulted in ap-
pearance of Hulletln this month,
tnd in a fight that now is being
nagrd, not only to restore the Hul-

letln to its former us a
also to settle

or no( it is to be edited In
Albany or In Sing Bias,

Uy tho Associated Press
Decatur, Ala., Aug. 23. Members

of the Tennessee Houne of Representa

bp

nreof

he

P.

tives here today Issued n formal state
ment nddrcRod to the people of Ten-- i
nessee. setting forth their reasons for
breaking a ipiorum in the House by
leaving the state. It bears signature
of thirty-seve- n members. 0f whom
twenty -- seven are Democrats and ten
Itcmib'irnns.

Knuiuernting "reasons for our action
in breaking n quorum In order to pre-
vent the passage of 'tho resolution rati-
fying the suffrage amendment to the
constitution the I'nltcd Stntcs," the
statement said :

"We are convinced that the methods
which were adopted to Kccurc the pas-
sage of the resolution were improper
and not justified.

No believe that tho majority of the- ; nesee do not favor the
aid amendment.

We felt to have rat fled said amend
ment wo-il- have liren to surrender the
worcitn lights of the state on the
pievtion of niffrage. which is one of the

most important and sacred rights con-
ferred, only defense that the
people of TVnuossee had at this
revert tu our Hands, and the only way
that we could serve was to take the
course that we have taken. Wr fully

that our action could only
be justified by the tremendous issues

Convinced They Are Klghf
"It seemed to us n d we fceIcont

vinced thnt we are right, thnt under,,., . . .. .

ii,""u"'". . "J!"11..1!1 "nvuie. "'"'cr
; hi ni" a lobtiy and the demands
improperly by ni'rneles ........
''inild not hnve been emplojed, tho only.. ....A f .. . A1. .
ii"i"-- iiiiifi' iur us to mrte was to no- -

eai ourselves inun slate tor a
i period of time Mlfllcieut for the uponle
' of Tennessee to cXnreys themselvd In
"',r'' ninnner hh might l.e adopted by
them to the end that the governor of
"'e state, who activelj lent himself'

the ndoption of the amendment, nnd
the members of the who
"'I'lii to favor Its ndoption. might be
nriiien ot the wishes of the people
'f Tennei-bce- . nnd be superinduced by
.irh expression: to abandon for the

tii ic being the prosecution the en- -

denvor to now ratify snid ameiidment.
"The next Legislature convene.

within five months. T'nder the consti-
tution of Tennessee, without iiiicstinn.
if will have the right ratify s.iid
amendment if In the judgment of th
representatives and constituents
il 'coins proper so to do. Tennessee
im, already of suf- -

.

m , tnt ..!i.l ili i, ,,,,
bi, lrft t(, several states and that
Tennessee, by. its action, should not
impose on them a law objected to by

!'" TOtaaii. Away for Time
"It is our purpo-- e to remain outside

of the borders of the state for u reason
"hie time until the people of the

It.einsnivi's in tlie premlsen. nnd we.
therefore, urge that in the several
"initios of the state the people as-
semble in s on Saturday
."t king the L'Sth day of August,

.mil by proper resolution
f'o-i- r will in the mntter. by which ac-
tion members of the Legislature, who,
we think, are not correctly representing
tV sentiments of their respective

and the governor of the state
i. a j be advised of thc wishes of the
nn pie. and admonished of the necessity
. t !.. - - .1. . .( ,. . 'couiorming to ineir wisnes ns may De

date tins leen tinea lor tne nenr- -
inK- - lt wnH believed by some of the
ijiuijn( mini iiifit mc .n, 4ihmw
,. heard late today or tomorrow. The

wiit is returnable within five days on
agreement of the nnrties to the action

Thc Tennessee Constitutional League,
which brought the suit on the grounds
that the Legislature under the state
constitution had no right to rntlfy tho

amendment, has announced it
will carry its fight, if necessary, to the
United S'tntes Supreme Court.

WOMAN HELD FOR MURDER

Alleged to Have Shot Boarder Who
Owed Her Money

Shenandoah. Pa., Aug. .a Stiuey
Shumsky, twenty-fiv- n years old,
boarder at the home of Mrs. Mary
Hnkusky, died at the State Hospital
this from two wounds
in the abdomen tired from a
revolver.

Mrs. Hnkui-k)- , it is charged, foUowed
Shumsky into a grocery store and de-

manded the return of money which alio
claims he her. Shumsky said lie
had no money and wns about to leave
the store when the woman, It Is said,
tired two shots from the revolver, which
she had concealed beneath a shawl.
I!oth shots took effect in the

About four yenrs ago "Mrs. Hakusky
tired several shots at her husband ou
the muln street of and he has
not been heard since. She was
taken to Pottavllle this morning on a
charge of murder.

Three Autoe Taken Over Week-En- d

Three automobiles were taken from
their owners Saturday and last night
by active thieves. A machine owned
by Joseph I'etroskl, 2.W2 East Hucklus
street, was stolen on Richmond street
near Allegheny avenue. It was valued
at .MM. A car worth $000 was tukeu
from "lapler nnd Wakefield streets.
Oermnntown. It belonged to Robert C.

Cramer, 2.10 Kast fJirard avenue, noth
cars were taken Inst night.. On Sat-
urday night a machine vnlued at $1000.
owned by Morris T, Webb, of West
Chester, waB stolen from near Thirty-thir- d

street nnd Columbia avenue. It
was found abandoned Inter nt Twenty-sixt- h

street and Sedgcley avenue, and
returned to lUi owner.

Roosevelt In San Francleco
San Francisco. Aug. 23. fHy A V

- Franklin I). Roosevelt, Democratic
vice presidential nominee, was in Culi
fnrnln today on his speaking tour of
the West. Ho was to deliver two ad
dresses here one at a luncheon under
the auspices of tho women's committee
of the Civic Center and the othrr at a
mass-meetin- HIi schedule called or
departure tonight tot JTcea&o. 1

Klvnn. August. 1D1I1. , im ciweu ni saiii
During his service he has acted , Iiotl' in the lennessee suf-a- s

steret service escort to President J1"1"-- ? "X,,t I1roI,nn;d, to(,n? ,or ''f"1
Mrs. WiNon many times; he ai over Legislature s ratification

acted as bod) guard for Joffre " federal suffrage amendment,
when he United for and their opponents were of

opinion the nex in theSenatoie Marconi, thc inventor
statesman, and for various ' ,v,"rh P',0 01!

d A" A ZXl
commissions that have visited here. re"

Strninlng state officials from certifying
WOMAN IN SENATE RACE tat.ucation to Washington.
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Loduer rhoto Servlco
Ten wero killed and Iho were Injured when a train crashed Info a raotorbus nt the, .Morgan sfrcct crossing

near Fnlrvlew, N. !., last night. The photograph shows the wreckage of the bus

POLICE JAIL W IN
MURDER PROBE

Find Revolver in Clothing of
Si3ter-in-La- w of Man

Slain in Norriotown ,

NEGROES TELL OF QUARREL

Mrs. .Tosenhlne Mnnrlnto. who tnvi
ATI nddrcsa In Tlfivnlnfi utrnut' flnrmnfi.
t'own. Is 111 the knrritnn (nil rli"ii"i.i1
w'tn the inurdur of her brothe'-in-lnw- ,

'! Juliana, rwenfi four ynw old.
At cording to Montgomer f.inty of- -

ncials, the defendant shot Jullana'Snt- -
"runy niternnou nt t orson s station.
.Tin nielli hi linviisjiii. . iiriini'l irviuctoday ouoted the woman as stating sho
killed Juliana becnuse he had insulted
her.

Several negro workmen, who say
they saw the shootinp. told police Mrs. I

Mandato accosted her brother-in-la-

ns he left his place of employment. 'I'lm
two conversed for n fw moments. The
witnesses sn.v Mrs. Mandnto drew a
revolver and fired.

The workmen notified Chief of Po-

lice Peysher. of Springfield township,
who wns near in nn automobile. The
chief obtninei! n Hhotgun and pursued
the woman. He said he found a re- -

volver. with two exploded shells, in the
front nf her dress.

Coroner Neville will hold nn impiest
tomorrow morning at 1(1 o'clock in the
court house nt Norristown.

Blames Bus Driver
for Camden Crash

fontluuril from Vitge One

though other enrds showed his wife and
two sons may be at P'loehe. Va.

James Strntton, driver of the nuto
bus. and fourteen month old Kenneth
Stafford died In Cooper Hospital early
this morning. The Stafford baby's
father and mother were so badly in
jured they also may die. The Stafford
live nt 2WI4 Constitution road. Fnlr-
vlew. They came from Hultimore.
Kenneth wns horn In Panama.

The work of Identifying the victims
progressed slowly. A mass of cards,
rlothlng nnd other articles wre found
at tlie scene of the wreck, and Coroner I

Bentlcy was busy sorting .them.

FATAL CRASH GA VE NO
WARNING TO VICTIMS

The suddencss of the tragedy nt the
Morgan street crossing did not give

of the fntal motorbtis or wit-
nesses time to realize just bow It hap-
pened.

Tho bus was bound from the Federal
Street Ferry nt Camden to Yorksblp
Village and was filled to capacity with
passengers. It has been doing n big
jitney business for several months.

Everything went all right until thc
vehicle reached thc Morgan street
crossing which i five miles below the
Federal street ferry. At the crossing
are tracks of the West Jersey aud Sea-
shore Railroad and also a single track
over which trains of the Orenloch
branch run

Thc crossing hns been the scene of
numerous accidents nnd only two weeks
ago Mayor Fills criticized safety appli-
ances maintained there, following three
fatnl accidents

Tn one of these accidents a woman
was instantly killed nnd another" time
two men were killed in a collision be-

tween ft trnin and their motortruck.
The watchman standing at the Mor-

gan street crossing waved the fated
vehicle back to permit a southbound
passenger train to pass. There arc
three tracks ot thc crossing, the middle
one reserved for express, trains and
separated from the others by u low
wooden fence. After tho southbound
train passed by the driver of the bus
started his mncblnc. Tlie watchman
Insists he waved frantically nnd shouted
to "go back "

The rumbling of the southbound trnlu
as It swept past may hnve drowned out
the noise of the oncoming Vxpress, wit-
nesses say, nnd caused the driver to go
ahead.

"With u crash that was heard for
blocks, the electric express tore the bus
to pieces. Some of the victims nnd
fragments of the bus were carried more
than 301) feet, leaving n train of
wounded strewn nlong the sides of the
track.

The passengers in the bus were
hurled across the track nnd found in
a heap ou the southbound station plat-
form. s

The right ar mof the driver of the
bus wns nit off and was found thirty
feet nwa from where he was picked up,
still alltc

A child carried by one of the women
in the bus was found 100 feet from the
crossing, lying against the fence which
separated the railroad tracks.

The forward portion of the bus con-
taining the engine wns thrown fifty feet
lo one side of the crossing nnd de- -
mnlislied a portion of tho station plat- -
form

A panic prevailed aboard the express
trnln The windows all were open,
nnd the moans nnd cries' of the wound-
ed i iii"d nearly a score of the women
in the electric cars to faint. All wero
thrown violently forward as the en-g- it

r applied tho brakes.
Kmcigfiiiy calls were sent to the po-

lice of Cnmileii anil to the Cooner IIos.
pltal ami every gavllable patrol wagon
nml ambulance was rushed to the ticcne.
Vtacngcts Item the train. nd rtmdreds

- - i - i. n .. . ....:. ,J ., J ..lUiiiil

of mn nnd women, who rushed to the
'crossing after hearing the crash, vo-
lunteered assistance In caring for the
victims.

' Three of the nersons wlm were Mill
alive when found nnd were taken to
Cooper Hospital illed almost Imme-
diately after arriving there.

The nutomobllewaff one of thoc
operated by the Baltimore and Ohio
Transportation Iltm Co. It had seats
along tho aide. The watchman at' the
crossing was at a loss to explain thc
action of the chauffeur of the btisr He
insisted that he had waved the red
danger lamp In the face of the ap-
proaching automobile but for some Un-
known reason the driver failed to heed.

"The gates nro out of commission,"
he explained, "and for the last two
days we hnve not been using them.

"I saw the train coming nnd got
out on the rondway with my red lamp.
I waved It to warn the approaching
bus, but to my horror it failed to stop.
Thc train was speeding to the crossing,
lint tun driver kept on. The next
moment tho auto was on the track aud
then came thc nwul crush."

The crossing nt which the accident
occurred is on the broad boulevard
leading from Camden to Pnlrvicw. The
buves are used every morning to take
employes of the shipyard to their work.
and when the shipyard Is not operating
thc , rry residents ot rairview.f,.,,c'niinlc-- l orkship illuge, to and
Ironn ,l auto bus wns the nronprfv of
.icsse nnnrn, ot ortli Woodbury.

Two tiixioabi drivers aided phjsicians
nnd nurses In carrying the Injured to
Cooper Hospital. Harry Hroadwater.
driver of tlie one tnxi, placed Ave of the
Injured in his machine while the driver
of the second taxicab took care of three
injured.

The two machines then headed for the
Cooper Hospital more than two miles
away. Driving nt terrific speed, the
machines attracted the attention of hun-
dreds of persons as they sped ttirouh
Rrondway. Camden's main thorough-
fare, and almost before the hospital was
reached the street was thronged with
persons seeking news of the accident.

The two cars covered the distance to
the hospital in less than eight minutes,
but when Hroadwater's car reached thc
institution one of its occupants a man

already was dead. Three of the other
four were In a serious condition from
loss of blood,

Ne's that n Fnirvlew litnev bus
had been struck by n train brought
hundreds of persons from Fairview.
Many of them were expecting the ar-
rival of relatives and frlcndtt and police
were forced to annwcr hundreds of
questions from anxious relatives.

When the bodies of the victims were
tnken to the Cooper nnd Homeopathic
Hospitals ninny persons hurried to those
institutions, and extra police were de- -

tailed to give whatever aid thev could
In the task of identify!!! the dead.

ATTACKS SEYBERT REPORT

Dr. Bailey Declares Commission's
Findings 8ound Like Satire

Dr. Wilson (J. Ralley at n meet.
tng of the Camden Hection of

rlcan Society for IWhicnl n"
search criticized unfavorably the recent

of iur rt'iiori of the Seyber t
cvmmi.Jnn ., CM.it.n m..i .

arommlsion (up
a iHiown

' ' 'Vnllertnn. Tint,.- - vin. 'honintnn
nornce nowani furness, coleman Sel-
lers, James R. White. Calvin 11. Knorr
nnd S. Mitchell. The investiga-
tion made possible a bequest

Henry Scvbcrt of R20.0ft(l. whr. left
the legacy to the University of Ponn- -

sylvnnin on condition the I'nlversity
appoint a commission to Investigate
spiritualism honestly.

Th his criticism Doctor Tlnllev said
that thc preface to the 11)20 reprint,
which preface was written bv Horace
Howard Furness, Jr., showed the re-
port made In a spirit of satire. It

not the report "of an Investiga- -

tion," Ilnlley said, "but merely
a piece of undignified satire bv men '

under solemn bonds to seriously Inves-
tigate and honestly not to In- - i

dnlge in unmanly Joking on the most
serious topic known to the mind of
man,"

HEADS CATHOLIC COLLEGE
"

Rev. Peter F. Qulnn, President
Jefferson, In Louisiana

The Rev. Peter F. Qulnn. S M n
native of the mirlsh of St. KMwi,;. .."

J Mil- -

Confessor, this citv. lias been a..,. ) i

president of Jefferson College, Convent
P. O., Louisiana, one of tlie leading
Catholic cducatloual institutions in the

Father Qulnn Is a member of the
Morlst-Father- s and is widely known n
this city, where he has hud frequeut
short terms of service, assisting the
local clergy, especially at St. Edward's
Eighth aud York streets. He wns net.
Ing rector of the Church of the Messed
Virgin Mary Parity, for several mouths
during the absence of the rector.

TWO HURT IN COLLISION
George Proudfoot nnd Miss ItnrrUt

Fitch, both of this city, were Injured,.,''.' '""'i. "turning to
a dispatch from city, when their
motorcycle collided with an nutomo-bile- .

They were taken to thc Homeo-
pathic Hospital. Proudfoot has several
deep cuts In the head. Tlie girl's In-
juries ore leu serious.

5000 Dentists Hold Convention
Iloston, 2.l! (Ry A. P.) The'

iwrnij. uiirw annual convention nf the
,.Nations

a .1
Dcntn

. ... .... 1st on wns
. ,m,iI ' ' 'I .nere iouuv wmi &ihhj delegates nresem

.. ..... . v..,,iu uiiuui.ll 1 tiling,marks the sixty-secon- d anniversary oforganised dentistry. A meeting of the
board of trustees two sessions of thc
lioilse of delegates were included intoday's program.

I
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1NA1KER

IS BURIED I00AY

Impressive Scenes Mark Serv-

ices at Llndenhurst, Her

Home in Chelten Hills

N. Y. POLICE CHOIR SINGS

Mrs. John Wanamaker was burled
this morning with simple but itnnressivo
ceremonies from Llndenhurst, her home
in Chelten Hills, Old York ronu.

The long driveway leading from York
road into tlie estate wns crowded with
the automobiles of those who enme to
pay n Inst trihtife to Mrs. Wannmaker.
The neighborhood of the estate wns
picketed with n detachment of men from
the motorcycle squad, who kept the s,

many of them lnden witli flow-
ers, moving in orderly fashion.

The Rev. John A. Williams, rector
of Al Saints' Kpiscopnl Chapel, Chel-
sea, where Mrs. Wanamaker was a
worshiper, officiated at the funeral, as-
sisted by the Rev. Austin H. Dickorson,
nsslstunt pastor of Hethnny Presby-

terian Chlirch. this city.
Ilymus were sung by St. Mark's

Episcopal Church choir and the noted
New York police choir, consisting of
thirty-tw- o men in uniform. They came
to thc funeral ai a tribute to Rodman
Wanamaker, commissioner of police of
New York.

A delegation of thirty-fiv- e men nnd
women from thc Wunninnkcc New York
store attended, Preston Lvnn,

.New lork manager. There wr;
nlso present many representntlves of
Uie employes nnd executives of the Phil-
adelphia store, including n delegation of
the negro workers.

Services were conducted on tho sec-
ond floor of the Wannmaker home, at-
tended only members of the family
nnd Immediate friends. Several hun-
dred persons were on the first floor.

At the conclusion of the servlres thc
polire choir of New York went to the
second floor. As they chanted, the bodv
of Mrs. Wannmaker, In a sliver and
bronze casket, was borne down the mar-
ble stairway. The chanting choir
formed nn escort for thc body, accom-
panying it to the driveway. The chant-
ing continued until the casket hnd been
placed in a hearse to be tnken to the
cemetery of St. .Tomes the Less, where
it was laid to rest in n mausoleum be-
side the bodv of Mrs. Wannmaker's son,

Wannmaker.
The nctio pallbearers were Major

Ilarelav Warburton. Major Norman
.Mnci.eod, captain John Wanamaker.Jr., Captain (lurnee Munn. Thomas IJ.

nnauinker. Jr., Rodman Wannmaker.
:;""' . r;""on Wnrburton. The

Johnwere T.'"tr fvt T,"r V PP' 3n
IL?E.r' "t.A, Ji. l'"'.Harvey Shoemaker. R. M. Covle. J. K.

Mayor Hjlnii. of Now York, nnd
Orovcr C. Wlinlen. n member of his
cnbinet, were among tho.o present.

COLLINGSWOOD SETS PACE

Census Returno Show Town Is the
i

Largest Borough In South Jersey
t'olllngswood, N. .?., Aug. 2.1. De- -

spite tlie fast that the borough of Col- -
lingswuod Is less than thirty years old.
it lins forged ahead ot many old-tim- e

p'aces In South Jersey in population.
The lfl'JO government census gnve the
borough n population of 8714. n gnin of
.'Will, or 81.7 per cent, over 1010, when
the liorougli of Haddonfleld hnd ubout
the snine number of persons. Hammou-to- n

had C0U more nnd Plensantvllle
had 412 less.

The 1020 census gives Hnddonfield
"fM(l, an Increnso of lliOl, or Jlrt.IJ per
cent, nnd Ilnmmonton 0417, nn increase
of 1?!2l). or 20.1 per cent. Collines- -
wood now has .'1008 morn persons thnn
ILvldonlield, 2207 over Ilnmmonton and
-s- -" morp ,,un Pleasantville.

t'ollingswnojl has nearly 11000 more
'"r.w, 'nn "juury or AiiduDon. is

,,s ,aTc nH '""" "eights, three
times as tarze nn Mcrchautville nr
.iloorestown. Is as large in population,
If larger, than Westmont, SVood-lynn-

e.

Onklyn nnd Berlin combined; is
he largest borough in South Jersey, nnd

is the third largest muLiclpallty in
Caiuden county.

Big Week at Swimming Pools
Attendance during the last week nt

the thirty swimming pools conducted
11 this citv under tint Ilurenii nf Tin.

cieatlon, was 22.1,7r8, according to n
lenort mndo today by the Deoiirtment
of Welfare. thoe who used the
pools, .14,0.r:i wero men; 118.1 wero
boys; 10,083 were women, nnd 40,73!)
wereg rIs

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT
A WOMAN!

(Mali a Dime No Ntamps) for Kptxh-Msrkl- n

Dorumrnt

BACON, 4028 Chestnut St.
'1'IIIMDKI.I'IIIA. I'.,

'
UKATIIH

wau.ack. Au. 22, k,;IZa janIjwaia.ack. tit Tsn N 17th . isV.V. V,.i
a. .,...... ...aw .. '"71""" "IV.S". ,"."S .'.". M .'". Ml rnv

! Krlends may
cull TuMdsy, 8 to 10 p. m

COWaiIjI Auvtut 22. In Pauliboro. N.
. Ml.l.lli w . wir or w l. Cowglll, nstdyar. un;ri wrvicea from her Islor?iiiienc, o n. uroivi t., Paulalioro. N. 1.

WrilntMav. Aucuat 23. 10 m. i.,'i..A..l
miiiMiui, ..eiiiaiua BlmY Isl vlawa.1'Tuesday. 'W,.aftJ j,,m.- -,

port was made In 1887 bv ' rh,r'J' ftJ'Vf V"'kllnb,,TrB. (tfmade of William Pepper. ,J"hn1.,IIT.
Tel.lv c.en,c ni n. '..' and Dixon.
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New York, Aug, 2.1. The few de-

vout members of the slender congre-

gation who stayed to prayer after eve-

ning services had concluded In old St.
Pnnl'u Church nt Vesey street and
Rrondwny last night were startled to
perceive a man In ministerial garb,
carrying on umbrella and a sultcnse.
hasten up thc center rtisle, straw hat in
hand, nnd enter tho pew In which
Oeorgo Washington wns wont to Bit nnd
kneel.

The clergyman mopped his brow, then
knelt devoutly and began to pray aloud.
Several women and men In other pews
looked tip in alarm, then listened to the
low -- toned prayer.

"O Heavenly Father I" exclaimed the
kneeling minister, "bo my guide and
assistance in this hour of stress. Tell
me If it be true that I have made In
famous the crossing over tho Delnwnre
which our great patriot, tho Father of
Ills uountrv. mate famous. Tell me
and Insnlre me In the work. If It Is ins
duty to condemn those who offend the
fair name of womanhood and make It n(

byword "by their actions nt the place
. which Thou has Intrusted to my care

as one of Thy servants."
Tho remainder of the clergyman's

prayer wns uttcTCd in silence. 1'res- -'

ently he arose nnd left thc church, bow
ing his bead as he stooped beneath thc
crossed flags that decorated tho nocicnt
pew.

Tells Reason for Visit to St. Paul's
A reporter who had witnessed the in-

cident asked the clergyman what was
thc occasion of his vlt to St. Paul's.
Pausing again to cool his forehead with
a large handkerchief, he replied :

"I thought I had escaped newspaper
men, but thoy seem to follow me, even
Into church. Since you hnve found me,
1 will tell you who I am. That mny
explain the rest. My name is Freder-
ick Knpfman. I,nm the pastor of tiie
Tltiisvillc Mcthottist Church, nt Tltus-vlll- e,

near Trenton, N. J., nnd I am
now on my way to my sister's home In
Ilrooklyn, having been advised by my
physician to take a rest. The people of
Titusville have nlmost broken down my
health by their attitude toward my nt- -
tempt to reform the immoral conditions
thut infest thc summer bnthing colony
nt Washington's Crossing on thc Dela-
ware."

The clergyman went on to tellho
he had been nlmost mobbed by Tren-
ton citizens Saturday night when be
arrived there from New York on his
way to his church nt Titusville. He
bnd sought police protection, lie ex-

plained, nnd was then turned over to
Sheriff Rees, who agreed to get him
safely to thc church for his Sundny
sermon nnd back ngnin.

He delivered his .sermon, nnd by nil
accounts the Tltusvillo Methodist con-
gregation nnd some of the Washing-
ton Crossing colonists who were on
hand to hear it, "got nn cirful." The
clergyman denounced conditions in fnr
clearer nnd more explicit terms thnn he
used n week ago In his complaint to the
villnge trustees nnd to tho Hopewell
township committee.

The minister stood at the chancel
rail of his little church and showed
by actunl measurement how much or
little some of the girls who frequent
the bench at Washington's Crossing
wear. And he told how ho had ob-

served men nt night sneaking from
bungalow to bungalow, evidently bent
ou no moral purpose, and avoiding the
lights that might betray their identities.

The worst of It nil is, In the min-
ister's opinion, that most of these young
girls belong to good families, are weli
educated nnd brought up, nnd hnve
social standing. Their example is u
prest. tlnneer to the community of re
spectable and working
girls of Titusville and Trenton who go
to tho Washington Crossing Reach for
pleasure and innocent amusement Mind
Pot to be shown, the minister says,
"how for the devil can go when he has
n woman in tow."

RECORD CROWD AT SHORE

80,000 Sunday Visitors In Surf at
Atlantic City, It Is Estimated

Atlantic City, Aug. 20. Eighty
thousand people, of varied ages nnd
nationalities which is to sny one out
of every five persons In Atlantic City's
visiting and resident population oA
the biggest-crowd-dn- y of the midsum-
mer era are estimated to have found
joy nt n minimum of expense yestcrdny
in the largest bathing paity of tho sea-
son.

It is doubtful whether there was ever
another so large, or sane, or happy.
Rnthing bench officials and checkers for
bathing houses, rushed with the flrsf
real harvest of the biggest proflt-tnkln- g

period of tho year for them, sny thc
fourth of the "Rig Six" banner Sab- -
baths established n natatorial record.
Their conclusions are entitled to con- -

slderatlon. for both are authorities,
through long practice, on crowd fcta- -
tNtlcs.

inc iioarowaiK. irom tne note dis
tricts to the downtown rendezvous of
the excursion crowds, presented n fu-
turist spoctuelo, ns brllllnnt, if not more
po, than thc kaleidoscopic groupings on
the strand. It was a great, happy-go-luck-

perfectly orderly,
multitude, thut put more emphasis upon
comfort than ittylc In the main, ready
to pay for anything that presented nn
opportunity for novelty. A philosoph-
ical Boardwalk mendicant, with n bat-
tered violin, who swung from Jazz to
hymns on the spur of tho moment, drew
n crowd that filled his tin cup with
smull change because prayer-meetin- g

melodies ure seldom heard on the Hoard-wal- k

in midsummer.

Choosing
A Diamond
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1020. by. tho Public liSSV, Vo,rr,,l,t'

Wartaw. Atur. 2.1 Th ..- -- - " "uimctnnote to Itnly on the Russo-Pol- ,u.
uatlon has awakened great enthusiasm
iu Poland. The newspapers arc estolllnj
the noto editorially and congratnlntlon!
nro being extended to Mr. White, the
American chnrpe d'affnlres here.

The Polos arc debating their riiU
to attempt, in ricw of the tone of the 3
American note, to complete fotmii V-

pence negotiations with the Uolslicylsts
lending to partitioning of Russian ttr.' !
ritory. The Polish peace delegation at
Minsk may demand tho right to submit
thc proposition to the United Htatos be-

fore acceptance. .1

Milan, Aug. 23. Hero Is the "Hoi- - ?

shevist" program for Ttnly barlccil by t
two nnd ono-hn- lf million orgmizM I
worker as explained yesterday In a ;
conversation by Slgnor Ttcnsl, seerMa.--y

or "unrmen no i.nvnrs, which is tlin
controlling organization of the industrial
capital of Italy.

It is n simple plan. Its first plwo li
revolution with a minimum of violence
thc second, establishment of a Sovietgovernment with its capital at Rome or
Milan, the third organization of wor-
kmen's councila in every industry; the
fourth, n foreign policy to consist only
of mnlntnlnlng relations with other labor
governments nnd tho nonrecognltion of
capitalistic stntcs; the fifth, Imm-
ediate development of railroads, ngrleul-tur- e

nnd uncultivated land in south-
ern Italy nnd Sicily.

London, Aug. 2.1. During the latJ
tew week--s mere nns been noticeable a
very significant revival In Kurope. He.
hind the scenes,nnd news there has been
visible n renaissance of European I-
nterest in the United States. The ft.
vivnl itself might be called the n birth
of European hone In America and the
question which tins been nsked so fre-

quently in the past: ''Will the Pnltnl
States ngnin participate in l'uropcan
nffairs?" is now put in a different form:
"Can America regain the stimulating
mornl leadership in international que-
stions which she lost during the Senate-Whlt- o

House controversy over the Ve-
rsailles peace trenty?"

Deaths of a Day

MRS. LOUIS S. HOUGHTON

Religious Worker and Author Dies

In N. Y. at Age of 81

Mrs. Louis Seymour Houghton, who

of recent years had spent the winters
in Philadelphia, died yesterday al the
home of her son, Augustus Houghton,

in Huntington, L, I. She wns eighty-on- e

years old,
Mrs. Houghton was author nf n num. .

her of religious and philosophical worb
nnd n contributor to many periodicals,
She went abroad in 1870 nml became in
terested in the McAll Mlpsion in
Franco. After working ns u volunteer
for three years sho returned to the
United Htate.s and became a director of
the American McAll Association.

She was nlso Interested in settlement
work in Xew York. Resides Aucuitui
Houghton, Mrs. Houghton lenws an-

other son, Henry Houghton.

Mrs. Emmo Catherwood
Mrs. Emma R. Catherwood, widow

of Hugh Wilson Catherwood, of I'fIS
Walnut street, died iu Atlantic City

yesterday. She was eighty-fou- r yenrs

old. Funeral services will be londurtM
tomorrow morning in the Church of St.
James the Less, Palls of Schuylkill.

' Charles T Braun
PotlBviHe. Va., Aug. 2.1. Charles T.

Itraun, cashier of tlie Pennsylvania Na-

tional Rank, with which he was co-
nnected thirty-fiv- e years, died nt Ins

homo here yestcrdny. He leaves two sons
Robert, founder of the Rraun Muflc

School here, nnd Edgar, proprietor of J
theatre.

Phillips Ehman
Reading, Pa Aug. 2.1. l'lilllljn

,

Ehman, seventy-seve- n years old. for s
half century active iu Democratic pol-

itics and head of n grnnlte-cuttin- g linn,
died suddenly nt his home here Satur-

day night. Ho made the first marble

composing stone used by the piintcH
here.

George M. Hallenbeck
Walllngford. Conn., Aug. 21.

Oeorge M. Hallenbeck, seventy-ou- t

years old, u retired silverware man-
ufacture?, died at his home here Suudji)--

.

He was a director of the I'lrst. .

tlor.al Rank. He lenics a wife nnd a

sister.

MATTRgSSR
I I Renovated aJ
Brass Beds Relacqucred)

NOTlt H'e susrnnfcsj nil "f"P
"""fciraE!.!.0 "fiyraiUiMiv '""

nnd Mode Into jl'itlrrMW"
. llox SprlnKM IteiinlioMrrril

37 jrnrs eMierlmc Inmircs entire
nllsfftctlon

CirUUI C 2d nnd Wash-dllIUL-

iJ incton Ave.
...i. ..all. nnuh.rr. Kht.ll. H? )Mf

rhone Lombard 470S Wrlle J

J.E.Caldwell$(p
Jewelers Silveksmithb Stationers

Ciie8tnut and JuNiPcrt Streets

:&S?

requires knowledge and ex- -

jerience the purchaser rare-- $

possesses.

Those desiring assistance are
respectfully referred to the

experts of this establishment


